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r THE The Capitol Sute Joatnal, idly, Tnnk-., fort, Ky., is right there oh the ground and n<i p^per in the Sute gjyes doing* of the General assembly more fully; add50c to a subscription to this paper geU Journal aho to April Is PROGRESSIVE
Thou Sbelt Not SteaUtor Bribe. Nor Qnifl
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CAN YOU ADD?
$5.00 IN 5 MINUTESTIME
NO TRICK=NO SCHEME
Almost Anyone Can Do It
$5!^^5iiiiiiii=?,535'So^ 555:
AOAD WORK ACT 
MEETS DEFEAT
WU bSirSf^Uhl^tSr^Mi'if suir'^^api.' 
tel—Ubrary and Klatorlcal Rrrnrds 
1. r. Boeworlh—To chanc« time of 
boldIBf court In Tblrtyfourth jurtloioj 
eiatrici—JuilloUl District* anil K«iiRpor-
PR0P08AL TO ALLOW CONVICTS 
TO BE 80 EMPLOYED RE­
COMMITTED.
CLERK OF HOUSE RESISNS
Oovamor Makea Retiring Official Alda- 
de-Camp On Hie 8tatt With Rank of 
Colonel —Ss
Caee ie Near Cleae—Draetio Puni^ 
ment Por PI«ol Tcting.
The above is our F^ruary Caah Prize Pozele. It is our intention to each 
ith during the present year give away 86 in Gold. The first week of each 
r^nlh tve will offer a piizzto. something along the line of the above, and the 
pa^y ^ving the correct’ solution will be GIVEN the S5 GOLD PIECE; should 
jnore than one party gi\ie the correct solution, then the money will be equally 
(if^itleii. There are no strings to this whatever; we are doing this hei-au.s
lioiip it will cause a little more interest taken in THE PROGRESSIVE, which 
is giving away this muney The problem k'—'
I What, is the Correct Sum of the 
Figures in tf\e AbovciSquore?’
Simply add every FIGURE; as in the first line of small figures, beginning at 
thjboilom luld 4and« are 12. and 3 aies^o-and so on. adding alt figures
iBo]^ big and’little- Anyone may 
4q^are below or on a pi^e of plaii 
sultecciptions to The Progressive s
 enter the contest, writing the answer in the 
lin paper. During this.contest wo will accept
l at lOc. a month, and each solution 
MOST be accompanied t(y 10c. or more fob sul>scription to the pajier which 
wijl be sent to your address 4 weeks, or for such time as you subscribe. The|
coijrect sokitioti and the winner will be announced the first issue in March, and 
ajlanswers must be in ouhanfis by noun, the last day of the month. Stamps 
wii be accepted, for cbnvbnietice. Adfiresa.
I. L. MADDOX. Editor, Olive Hill, Ky. Puzzle Dept..
fri? d irclosed ct ; sepd paper to
A
(By Ernest W. Helm.) 
fTankfort.-^13ie proposal for a eon- 
Btitatlonal amendment, providing for 
convicts to work on the public roads, 
was dereaied tn the bouse by a vote 
o( 40 to 39. It b'as recommitted to the 
committee on constitutional amsM* 
! meats. The bill providing for the state 
test-book commission was recommit- 
I ced
W..F. Weloh-.-To prohibit sale, gift oi 
UM ot otgereites to or by peraoiH mid.-i 
*1 rsars or eg*—RsfuUllon or IntuxUat- 
lag Uauon.
C. Hototan—To provide fur sale of farm 
attached (o Colored Slate Nomml Si-lioul 
—Library and HIsloHcal Keioida.
R. U. Brock—To authorise appoint- 
meo^ deputy eonstables—Federal Ba-
a sf's'Sf.r'."," jju.'.'.i'a..'.",,'',';;
a. Sally-To amcad SecUon £ ot an 
•Btltled “set to amend Chaiuci llii. .lin- 
:1s Ta, Carroll’s Kentucky - KJ-
^C- R* Nichols—Helatln* lo haial CMiK* 
la counties comainlhs cities <>( si. 'nU 
class.—County und City Couris.
M. 3,. Walton—To provide lor empU-v- 
n»ent of csjjyieteDt Mrsons ff. 
fair vtluetif physical pnipariias ol v.m- 
moD carrlrra In Male—KnUnmds
U. S. Walton—To amend and r.
red Wsnillton—HeqiilrHig^^hu^al.ile 
. I.uip.namg KV- atnle (ieuluKi. i.l 
Borvey’ be remortd from Lealnictim i,; 
t^snaffirt—State L’nlvarslly niid .Sr.rmal
Elsr^^ Hamilton—Chanalnk Hntc for 
eerrir-n* of ilrrull courla uf Kouriventh 
fudlolal district—Circuit Ciniita
a tbe education committee at the
isilon of Us author, Repreteoia- ] j Mount—To ti* *m,.ui
'.live J. C. Duffy. The purpose 
recommitment Is to make certi 
Chat will Include
cities la the uniform achool-book adop­
tion.
Cierk-of House Reeigne.
J. Stone, clerk of tbe Kentucky 
bouse of representatives, has ten­
dered his resignation In order that he
tbe duties of collector of| Aden
on sal“land. which 1s sjlirn an iame, 
Shall he deducted from vJlue ihep-of- an.l 
so that owner stall ba ahawsHed only r>r 
a paid on sains—^ enu- m '
-Tdan
0 
DraschtJohn - a er—^ 
D^lvll Code of Prs I amend Section •Ucc-iCodvs of ITS.
y take-up I
Sampson' Impeschment 'Wsar
Tbe House Impeacbmeni commit-
a. M, O'Brien—To amend act reUtInl.
■ !lt1e»“«d tM Tleni*‘may^be‘'Mlwt.-d^-.l d- ^ •
.Judge Flem D. SampsB«7^ 
iho Thircy-fourtb Judicial distrlM, lie- 
lened to argument by aiiorneys repre- 
sides
W. M. Webh—To resutale employment ;
^phyWclan. and etirrvon* by i-oinpanlcs .
seining opposing ■ I Monday -night.
phyWclan a c
H. Meyina—Crsatlw 3J»le Board ol
Aceonnrtn*—Kevenue amt rBiallon.
H. J. Meyer*—To create and eaiuMleh 
Stale Board of Kxamlneia In oplomeiry—
FURNITU,RE OF QUALITY
I handle everything in the.iine
ami Is eiperted.- lo have Its rep^| a’’
Stoves and Ran,as SS' i
I SUmls. Maltr-rsf.s, Davenports, elr. ,
..I Hivt Iki BiEgtsI Id Btd Lilt il Will|»pir Eiir BmEM » Oli« Hill..
He sur- to inspect my goods before buying elsewhere.
ready for submission to tbe house 
fore the end of week. If Impaacbment j, 
should be recummended Hi the report, 
ami the house should concur In It. 
(hen tbe seuate, sitting as a high 
ermrt. would try out the charges 
against Judge Sampson. This couldr 
bo done during tbe fegular aessfon of 
the Ingislalure or later, U U aald.
I J. E. WALLACE, OLIVE HILL |
•sM MB • • • am g
Dlsfranehiaes Pistol Totera.
Without I 
H passed ta dUsej^g vote th he Ar^ bRl. aa i
iSCASTORIA
piinlahmeni for the carrying 
cealed deadly weapons. Under the pro­
visions of the meaauro t first convic­
tion curries with It disfranchlaeinent 
for two years, besides a fins of from 
$10 to IIUO and Jail sentence from 10 
to 4<f days. Tbe venalty upon second 
conviction Is conAnement In the pen- 
lientjary of from one to five-years. Tbs
It by tbs cot
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always
fine ot from $10 to $50 for tbe oir- 
ciili qlerk or sheriff who falls oi 





Tbe Kenti^y aaaembly Is . 
tn Us fifth week. The month 
that baa passed baa been 
cupled largely with tnvesClgaUoas Into 
the affairs and conduct of variol^ 
state insUiuUons. WKb this work 
wellWgb completed, both branebes 
now lie at grips with the great man 
ol bins that' have been Introduced.
I tee Is ecill busy with an Inquiry 'i
Igarding tbe affalrt of the Kentocky 
[state nnivertity In L^ngton. Also 
e tibby Investigation goea merrily






; Ptfisien An Is Amanded.
Tbe confederate peaeloa act 
: amended so that aoldlert who t«ek 
oaUi ^ allegiance nadBr dnreas and 
. widows of soldiers who married be- 
I fort- 1890 are. enUtled to panslona on- 









Tottering under the weight of 
bis 80 years. William Eberwein. 
stood m Philadelphia Criminal 
Coart and told’a simple but dra­
matic story of how his wife. 65, 
pled with him to kill her and how 
be committed the deed for which 
he was sentenced from 7 to 14 
years.
Eberwein’s story ran that he 
.......... ir 'Ve
one , . . 
last October be came home and
Civil War___  'eteran and his
an invalid; that day in
found her lying at the. bottom of
tbe stairway down Which she had 
fall®.- Hi “ • •_____ . [e offered to have her
■ait't^ a hospital,'but she would
°°^'fou do il, Willtam.” Eber- 
wein alleged ^e.said.
*‘Dd what, I ^d,” tbe prison-
''3gS"i?^iforine. If. io'sin 
when I'm suffering so.”
“I bad a bbard ^ my hand that, 
I had brought in out of the yard, i 
1 looked at her. and guessed thatj 
It wouldn’t be a sin. . !
'Goon, William, 'saysshe.’go:
She didnt moan much an^ once |
when I tapped her she 
whispeawd, go on, it wont be long I 
•‘So I keirt on tapping 4nd she 
pitquieL ■ J i
Politics'Warming
I. M. ASH AlAU. ORDER LIQUOR HOUSE
i-ifie \Vliis-ki-ys, Krandies, Wines. Beer. FLu.
My policy is; {j:\-.i] :^l i v; tcVoacii and ov-
ory cu.slDinor -iionesi r‘i-;»iin;r wiih one ami all. .\ly 
good.sarp.all ful! m'-i-rn-n, :/m; -n niff ci«m. clear 
bottles, amt guarariU-.M and.-!- the Pare haw
PRICE LIST
W hUkry .. |lui(l>-<] in fiend tioeC
Hie Snmiv Kyi- S-.'-i ......................... 1.1 f-\.«l.- ' s;.-Vi SI«.W
!.S 5l i- n; li;S 
Siii'K'?' :S ii. ^
Smokf House 1 l.i'O
Apple I'.r.indy
lCN)|i, y years old
SPECIAL
0)li> Searnre
N/i., ,v or I. M ASH
.1 :.,i W.^.,1 ‘:r V'
$4.00 per Gallon. . ■ l.oil 2.W 'l.tie >4.in) per o
ay expres:iaee on all orders of 81i
«'>h
some very handsome adv.Ttisiriu’ matter which I will tie glad
Rememb«*r.-’-I p
lo ASH will be viiippcd by next li-ai:An order sent 
To place in your next order. 
I dun’t want yu-jr orJ-.-rs.
2..50 or-c 
t
und-'r 21 y--ars of age
I. M. ASH, Catlettsburg, Ky.
Income isz'ln'Ksntucky. to which “f-1
flee, be recemi.v was appointed upon i p„.i4.-ih>n o
I M. I amployr* od yulWIngii—MunielpallilM. _
CONDENSED STATEMENT Or CONDITION OF THE
PEIOPU&S BANK
Of Olive H:!i. Kv.
At Close ol Bui.iiir'S Nov. 1 i- I^lJ. '• lo H.iiiLiri,; C'miiiisioner
.’ediiitneodailon of Ssnaior Ollle . { i j b lMi v^ unlcipa 
.rank of eolouel. He first accepted *|
liuKliion in tbe bouu In ISiC, a year. rayciUe aa<l t«s«tioa—Muni<ii>uimv>- '
after Oov, .McCreary’s first maugura-^ , “S::
We thank ca: and - x‘rr;r f''rdif;r t. >ry favor; sh.vrr ■
the past, .and h-;-e '.o ;i'. .he '• '.h- '
f .......
L’^A I VANS, Ca-hier.
: ALWAYS buy:
FRIZZELL'S GOOD QUALITY LINE OF
Jewejry
It’s Good lnsiir.it.LL- \y;aiii>.i Dissatisfaction 
,1,.a-.—*— OLi\L LILL. K\. ■ - "
Furniture of Quality
,fi I-'*- I -^1. you ratia-.’I'-e!
p fui,iislHny.<Thai's til,' kiial i ;buy. t\ th.'l. iT • !, -l.-l' lUl r SEI.Iiy.’ IP II,:-
cmsi^ipi fitly up lo .1.’/ . • I ’ ' -..'■i'hi-r I'ciit noi-clerkhirn
to pav, r-ii I ••iii'Ti* f ak-- '■. |-.-.'o:. 1 n>y motto which
1 -.•li ri.r Ics.; ir..'..;.moajis I’.i'i'.,!'.' y
CLARENCE TABOR





_______ _____ _ Iresuy
yet. sees somh warm weather a- 
ftthis disttiet, about pri- 
a Um races for the
SSrait Tudmshtp ai^ Cwnmon- 
wealth’s Attorney's office. Hon.
the sOOTgwt mm in the IS"n>-
present Commonwealth’s Attorn­
ey. rmresent Garter sod Elliott 
in t^dghU s^ Ur. O’Neal, of
Lawnfibee. ddims the toga is due 
Uvr^. god vasta to, wry
dMteDDer.
CoaawBV
__ Lrfwreose, also ad-
noeea a Dtfmmtk elaHiwnt for 
ivs^’a A«i ttarosjr.
FURS W»ol on CrnmniBion. WrU* to» prtcv IM iMMi>nlntlhlSa«'
BDtablUhwl laST
JOHN WHITfSCO. uuTsmLE'hY.
The Propesslie, Replar Price. $1 > 
Youtii's Compaiiion, Piice • - - $2 >
J. L. MfCLUNU






Eiiteretl AS matter Sv|<ieni-
lier z:: 1912 ax >he pooU.fliee at- OUvc
Will Hem^ of Resort, Is visit-i 
injrathis uncle’s, Wiiliflin Mc-i 
Clave.
Ma<lams Coca. Conley, Nora
'DeHart and ------- Roberts, were
Kuests of Mrs. Chester Arnir 
Hif (fa>
ASSEMBLY BRIEFS SWEETMASH”
TJ'e dos law »
; Hill. Ky.. Urtflcr the acl<.f -March 3, 1 -79
.“■ironifot v last week.
-r. L for the paymeui of goaia ^
Mrs. S. L. Tabor, is S|.t*<-ir1i,nK well a» sheep hilled by dope.
(100 Per 
Cent Proof}
The very Finest Clear White Com Whiskey Z
McGlone
the wagk with iiCT 'JoiijftrtirfT
Mrs. IJ^). Johnson, who is iicK The «iatue of Gov. WllUam ubebel.
laalneted 14 years ago while (he
.1. A. Porter, wife and Httle ^^at
daughter. Irine, .attonderi chiircli Veiled Match 4 
here Sunday and were the h'oests,
i
The C-orey Gnided School clos-  v  irn su ,
■ Friday. The Principal, Prof, of Mr. and Mis. Geo. Conlev.
11;^ o_____T... n 1.,- * ‘ —
a eeaeion, will be aui
RepresenteUTa
John Akers ha.s boujfht
Mrs. Sam Wylie and two lit- S SwXr 0l ra«isieredj^« ^aVp^sed' ' 
tie children, Kentwth and Lorain,
Willis Sparks, was a wdrthy 
gtractor and tauRlit a gia»d school
.ofGrayson,jcame out Saturday 
to visit Ler father. Will J rdan. 
who is very low at this writing.
Chester- Armstrong and wi^e ^ «re provided for in
T rdan werfe guests at dinner.of Mrs. B. •.*»*” by RepreaentaUTH
riUnS; f'- R“^rts Siioaay.
Mr,. Mill,, Jarr is; and little .‘3 eball be levied to pay for Kiiine.
d.Si., Ss are visit ng her Portsmodlh this week to spend A bill, oree.tnp a e
herdanghters
.bum.
ommlitlon to ad- 
erecting and epuip- 
ping county btiUdlnga. waa the flrtt 
_, , . measare of tbia eeealon to go to the
Uncle Elijah Johnson ha-. t>een • . .
Vi.siling his Ws. Geo. and Willis , bouer paa«d three bllU a«ect- 
loe tba Khipment of IntoxlcatisgKyn'rv.sfssit- |uort into dry territory. The flretcalW oa Mi„ Bo.g, Sun. ^ ^
Willi, Mocabaa. wife and th'rea LTa"v«”'’'’
children, were 
• ’ Sunday visitii upher from Grahn
PB. lecvutb
Ibai the peualty for minora vlai'ung ea.
jcy Burnt
. ill at the________ _
father. John Armstrong, is veryAithof Jarvl"®aHff auSed''tbe be^ver^lm fj rhmjl’.f her nreai.i.l.r fh. .blpa.™ oi li,™,. 1..
Made in ourloxvn distillery of the very best sound firain. 
m the old-fashioned xvay. in small nfbs. like home made-" 
always clear white as crystal.







. _ IS never sold imder MH) pwiof. This is posi- S"
lively the biggest value and greatokt bargain in fine Osm
n iK.- imrket. • T.
Read our 0(1';i
linest O.ni Whi'.ke/ 
Ihc v.liLke,^. ;■! .u.i- 
iimount <•! the
oceipt of svhiskoy, #y a 
if >ou don’t find it the
. relLini the hulancc of ‘ 
will I •.•fund ihe fwif ■; 
^ c-nd :i'! ii '.’crs In
PrieM in Quart Bottles 
4 Qaam 




local option terrltoi'y and 
It hi
/ day.
.. , , . .. much improved. ^ prohibiting penon* from baving in
Mrji. Arthur Jarvis wa.« .the r .... possession for »»!« liquors in locnl op
lesi of Mrs. Will Fields Mon- ...................... . *-—r» y-i. eatr exuu l «i itMuui. »** <w, lu w*rRussell McClave visited home „„ Th. ,i,m mi.. tor ui.
folk, .Sunday, ™„m. i,io .»n .n.
toh'nltada'i”'''"^ meetinK to hS^here'
.of“Mt"f“fhr!ll^^^Ts;uS
nisht and visited the fchool Fri- „____
day.
Friday. Jan. 30. was a very 
glad day for Mrs. Cynthia Phill- 
ipps: it being her birthday. Her Thursday ni
many friends and relatives gath- Counts.
ered at the beautiful home of her, Messrs Richard Salye.n and
daughter. Mrs Uco. gunll^ -fflin SritoeMa ofwith tilled-diasketa.. The tahb1,ytt„„ vj.|n „..... ........- -T'.'-.— , .L “ ■ ,'T.yttoii Count, and Will ilorunfairly itroan^ neath the weieht Thursdav nieht-
piirpoKS of putiing 
We are expecting a revival Wobb-Knayon isw la Kemucicy Tbi 
b^n here' rre.xt Fri- raostdiuponani fonturs of tbU men* 
hope there will he lota “f‘‘ 'hai all rnllroadi. egpress coat' 
•• • • . paiilss uud other iraniportatloQ coni-
_ panlfs ’wirhln thlA stnto or doing, buai. 
_ a >• «« 1 *“**• iti* "UU* we required ti^ou&ts Cross AOftds
__ lory, within wblch the snle of iniox- 
U7iii XT.,- # D _* a Icailng llquors is prohibited a book la
Will Heron of Reso^ -i«nt, i,,.,.. ...u .. .ni.n,.i uniii«ll.;ri, 
light .With Mr. Lytton upon tecelpi ot the liquor n full record ^ 
of the rousignor. to whom delivered.' 
what character of intoxicant and la' 
what ouantliy, the record to oe open 





full line of h 
Heeds and will 
to submit sa 
prices. Termi
iEEDS
:es direct to 
1 have a 









pleasant surprise, indeed h 
May she live tv enjpv many m
make others happy, should be,
:urday to be
our aim in life.
James Viars is slowly iraprov- 
in*.
■ AmosJarviscontemplatesmov
Mi.sses BftiUah and Jes.sie Wil- 
liajns. of Grahn, were the guests 
Miss Evel Morgan Saturday night 
,and Sunday.
Mr. Blizzard, of Hitchin.®. i.« 
fbi
______ A few lines f rem an Olive Hili |
Iroyt—We are having a few mb- 
The Finn BUI Under Fire. dfives. Last Wednesday we
Kepreaenraiivc* of rftiirMd* pour ^ dr<jx'9 rabbits and killed 1500; oil 
.■<1 V0ii.-.VB iaui lUe bill of uw : .SatMirday we killed 20DO. They 
ivnco Finn, cbtiirinau of lb* •"‘t*rape very numerous here and (it- 
raiiroaJ corau.iv.lou Thi» '»-« i stroy lots of grain in the summer 
i'* ,itme. There is stiung talk of 
f^^isbt, built 1n'l-Atglird to give
tnKto'hls'niw'hollie on B«,'t' Jauithtvr. Mrs. .Krr,
Run nextw'eek.
Bom to Mrs.* Sophia Easter- 
lin • a fine boy.
vide leKnl.-tlttn* uf rates aod sevvloe.
K. .louetl, uf tJ.e lM.u!»v4«r '
.N'nitliviiir rallruBtJ. proncuiioed _____ _ ..
bill ibe most rodical and tlr*»tl,- ever’ l.ake-CitV.
“ ,;\S|.ring; the grade is read 
k»d mils from Dtirlev. I 
l^l^t Salt Jjike. Utah,daho, to




' ijiaii bad bn*n giveo to of; 
; ibe liitp-Miatr foiumerce •^onimiHUioa' poi
>rL*g>*n
'f grain and u great number of 
' waitii^ . Jtaioe.s are ing the advent ’
riirp....... 0,1b. ll,,cora'cs,
.\ minister by the nanie of 
Conn, frbm Hilchins. is holding 
I ^ series of meetings here which '
. Chas. Jeaaee, who has been are well attended.
teer'in*.'"* Glailys McCoy «a, ihcpue-tof■ 'nSitor&?Tn fi
tome folks Siunilay, liis sister, Mrs. (Jravo .lame, on *r, Anr—rt. ^ , ™ up ui ttiia pan and net,-, lious-
John Tolliver, of Va., called on 5535night, Tiit» following appoitumeni* pt •rrrt.es going up in every direction,
old friends, and acquaintances . *'eip “ri-o announced i.y speaker tw-; Farming proves to lie good;
hare last week. ■'y't ^ o>*r. ,r.. ye»> u,e
Mr andMrs Walter Scott of ^^K .N«e: n„,i j ivieraou: e'wrd fur: the'acre was 30 to'66 bushels.! 
Mr. and Mrs. Wajter bcott, ^ ^ ^ •'••ot'.pl.r Hay, polaiom and ail kinds vop-,
family Saturday nigh,. ' ' i;'T al,ui.,la„tl,v. . This
Wo Carry tllo L-arsest an.l Best Assorted Stock 
f»f Domestiy amj Imported
^iskies, Wines and Brandies
In Southern Ohio .and are \Yholesale Dealers 
in Liquors Only. Those Arc Two Reasons Whv 
We Give ^'ou
Better Goods For Your Money
Clermont Apple Brandy. Jy. fdl quart
( aliii rniu .Aprient Brandv 
Prune
I'h-riy Rotim-i- 
G’nm r bn iiny
1
rtioe Brqndits .-ire the Be-: jh.ni Money Can Buy
Orders by mail, amounting to *$2..SO
mure will be shipped EXPRESS PIfl-Pa 10
QLOCKNER.& MEYER
4JI-43.! I rimt St, POkl SMOU l if, OHIO
 last; I 
run of grain fu: I UNDEIlkTAKING
Olive Hill, siwnt Sunday night ' «aker visited I
with his parents here. Mr. and Hue s f il  t  i t.
Mrs. Johnson Scott. ' Mrs. Jessie Baker spent ax...,
J>eath visited ttie home Thurs-1 Ple^nt afrern(K.n with Madams 
day of Dan-Jessee and'took a-; Lc'^--^ a >d-Harris Thursdav. 
way the Jewel of Ih 
15 month old bab: 
o|i earth to bloom
ciia<a. 0«sl5LetsOomixs 
Biirlnl sxvlts ct- S-iiuvAlios]
U. S. 0. TABOR, Olive Hill.:L. : \Rr; .u at soi k .si-;Evicn
,.b,v.... .b. F’
bsu -d^se.: u ^n i U.v s ,d . stris hur^iav.^liJS^HSl^HH^
dayofUan Jes^ ana tooK. a , spiiimiin.and John q: Caiuoun; -land »<»vered wiih sagebrush,
j t e home; their I HomorCounts^wasout calling ewks. joh«. N«wm*n p,id, easy to dear for cultivation. The,
y. BuddeJion the ladies Sunday afternoon, vcit; nioeaonxflr to *pe»ker. urepiMl^aliev here i« about 25 miles wide!
inHeaveti. Joe Benticv is still m ill heallh- **»*^B^ » kitown as Raft River nndj-- - - -  -------r---- f—— -----------
iimsmrEe ido» of hi
Mrs. Grace James, of Cox, call-^^ I I flflLL ;'he sikiw. The li.imesti
ed on her mother Monday.
iitLIGIONS
^proving under the care of 
Hudgins.
u‘ t*adersi PALS AND GOVERNMENT
■. A^. Clark visited Luke Bur­
chett Sunday. i Bessie Baker was the guest of I Mrs. Fenton McCoy last Sunday
Johnson DunAn and family
lilted James P'SiijiCT an^ fam- ------------------------------------ ^
CHIEF 10 IIHIIIFMSThsLii’ts«^hr*'ri^ Earliest ages to Present Time
yy Sunday.
•Dock P'Simer has sold his farm
oh Perry's Branch and moved to 
Normal to go i^io business.
100-lb. Limit
: enjttp^ the Winter very ;nuch.
'PWa.*' rt*ri 11 |~S1IH Ills I. vts ..•aavT.'__V. nt
A dispatch sent from Washing- 
_  ton Thursday said that recent e:-
Mrs. Lula Thornberry and l,’|-lperiments ranductad by tl eR,..| 
tie daughter Opal, are viaiting’?*.™ w'.th yi v,
her-eiater. Ethel, here. , to increasing the weight limit of
, , , ,, the Parcels Post have proven f?o
%e Hoi mess f^ple here held: successful that mrcels weighing 
t^r regular meeting at the new a hundred pounds soon may be 
church Saturday night and Sun-1 shipped by mail.
dV*
Died Friday, -« little son of 
Hayden Smithy and was buried
MURPHY’S RJESIONATION IS PI 
MANOeo AT NATIONALj0«MO. 
CRATIC CLUa M1IT1NO.
Th^pmperature is steady - * not 
,;colffYme day and wxnn.lhe next 
bul^e wiiifi gets high at times.
Macon Brown sofd bi« bumrstead 
i and- to Wisconsin. He says
Flsta Ara Uted During OotMm’ M*«t-1 going away With S40l». l.t 
■ -- - Keotyekia 'Inn—0-D«y«r Safi H* -I* Tlfdd 
of Clt^raw of Praft.




AVe*iem xemi»p«r cniDs N«w* BarriM. bejiloved both ways excepting! 
Nc« York.—A ffiMtine o< thq MfrilOdMcee; no Btompe orrocks; alli
.i na here and seem
home-
iteada; 1 nave 160 acreti-that can 
w tinj
n fM'Isiir...
i; a 1 llt<- ('•■ristian IVnomimUions, the .lew. 
. oiluir kfitwii Svsi'-m that hus « ver hid
FC W..FdUnit ntiw exiiU-s in any j^art of tlic
CompileJ from the Best and Most 
Reliable Authorities
. r-'-Fi’Gfusfly laustratPd. v:*
Tl Ls work l,af.’'l>«*ti |.rcf»rBii ma a iiatid-book «>f ready 
«tipal otudent will find it a
n »-.turine information, which with-
■or,.-* « m. so I ..... ."“"r, h™'
__________________ &id'^
filitir CmiIIii AnnM rt MHn '• '?*- _*!! i rvep«ifrom the leajleMlilp of TaBunany hall
St-iid.,: -Theiather.-3yho-hss;„,CXTisi^^^
bggh .ery low, i. improvihg. _ f Sh^ SS £ ““
is buUl in *
......................... who ^ -.............. ': are accused of benur the men : and hard name* used.
: held up and robbed a John street' it »ai ruiiy ten minmc* before
B6HS Hull'' ■ Thursday night. ■ "wahUnce of order wa» reeu»wl.
Oether. little son of Wirt Ross, ' Wendell Cox i> nat^K . .eriotialy' Koremor. of the
.^r^ving from a severe at-^pjnred hand. Lan SatniQar 1^' The re^uUoB waa iatredMad bi 
taek of pneumonia. , startiuf the Rasolme engine at Joedan’s 1 city c.oari Jdatice Bdaanl r
' —Wm... m(I1 kiw Lam.,1 — - *-  ._L ... .. ...
price will
if the railroad! 
I think the
ligfaer. Lots of tiMtoms of dress, ane st; 7iy;;buyeneeme^sreand are offer­
ing gttod prices. The Kentucky
• seem to enjoy hunUng. they wTih'
In deer every few days, i cloth Boond, Elaborato Cover Dwism in Gilt. 
’ day. I'* 9T-SOF>.hut if you will cut tiuH nut and
tore inStTagi'a; famou* iowen,'"tombi 
and pttiple.teiH{:dee; famnua pamtingx.
The book.1. «tavo air.e. wiih nearly 6S0 t‘»goA most thoroughly mustraVf 
ert Witt nearly 801* eognivmirii. mekin* one in every page OB an average, aiM 
printed on (mpenor quality book nap-r. with liaatiful emblematic coier deaiedI CTBge, nd----------j tK i  eeig .
The selling price of thia hoedt 
a with one dollar for aub-kHM three in one . | 'ii '




lira. Chloe Geafheart anent a «•< «h« dub Abitterieewh, __ . _ . , -
night IaH week with borne folks. cenoctei ■» reply to the fa«oiuUoii waa made!, *Fsr^«buua ae4 miMins
.1^ ot the engine ndting hii hand by Thomaa P*. BmUh. tecreiary of QtfggSO^
TsBunarv Hall. '
Sr sftSS^^ Q-P^nrer.
ba tabled »u' igaerad
CAStORIA
srnalaai  ae4 CWMtsa
In Um For Ovw 30 Ymm
THE FAMOUS l’. H. FLOUR
There ie nine like it for Biscuits ftoe end Cakes divine. 
Bakes bread in every clime. ,SoHI by




J “> «®‘8« to indnlge In », iMt! t» b« (pared all the BlMiiM «f per- 
♦eakneti, I ihall aMompanj tW(i erty like eora. Mr. McPUall told
i THE COUNT
^ i! ^ and the





lab,- recklett. I kn
put myself in touch with you. wMi- 
out actually speaking. I must 
make yon feel for or with me. Just 
once more. It seems so blank and 
wretched to part forever, without 
one last tbril) of the feeling we had
Cl^APTER X. ‘
Ixng after the rest of the hotel 
kuests had pat out tbe lights of 
fhelr respective doors; when, the last 
music boat bad ceased Its distract- 
Ipg repetition of "Non ver,;’ "Funl- 
»ll, r^Dlcula!" and the feat of 
them; when tha glorious majesty 
of nigbi had been left to nign un­
disturbed over the darkly * flowing 
tMes of the water city, a poor eor- 
rpwlog young girl sal In her hl'gh 
casement looking out upon plumbfcr- 
Ing Venice, hfever. If sbe^Ilved to 
a green old age. could Ma^ot Me­
thuen forge! the vigil of Ihpt night! 
For It is to youth after all that- 
sorrow and dtsappotntmeQt loom 
Urgesi in this world. In later year*
buraait nature knows.wbaf to expect 
of Its fellow beings and pf the de- 
.^crees Of Destiny. The blows falls, 
the Iron scars deeitly, but life Is In- 
eiorsl»|4 and'must be lived- What 
one has bad and may have ho more, 
gasses, to Join tbe great proceasloa 
'of accbmiiHsbed Joys; It Is of what 
Is lefl'that experience eeU to work 
Informing and recasting Kmnants 
into tbe semblance of the heart’s 
desire.,
Margot in her present distress saw 
comfort Dowbere and asked for 
none. For upon reaching her bed­
room after tbe exciting ekperlence 
bearing Stelvio slog Upon the
Grand - Cam found
dressing table the letter Sddeessed 
by him to>ber aunt's care,' and sit- 
under the ifiesgre.light of an 
Tie bulb suspufdcld by the man­
agement of the hotel far bevond tbe 
likeiihobd of illuminating algbt be­
low, read It with breathless eager­
ness. In a few words Stelvio told 
her or tbe suJdeu illness that bad 
kept him from hec Side;
hour In the Court of Hermes.
After that. I go. I give you up. yef 
long as you may live you will never 
have any one to love you- better. I 
klei your wonderful little white
hands though 1 may nev'er kiss your 
face.”
Hta nam^ followed fearlessly sign­
ed In run. Msrgot knew what 
method he had fallen upon, pooi
) let >ng speak to 'her heart, bellet
me to speak a> good word for hldf. 
A,SOD could not have been gentler, 
more devoted, and I believe M 
would make yon a epleztdld husband. 
-Otr—&argot,. when yon have teep 
life as I have, you will know that 
almost no woman living, ever gets 
he expects In ffierrii _
dleap-
poloted somewhere. One has to 
look St a man as he Is. with all kls 
fsiiiis.and 'shortcomings and rtru 
fbes and attractions 'heaped togeth­
er, and decide whether to bear with 
him or let everything go to wrMk 
by fighting against him. The love 
part of it. tbe girl's dream of being 
a queen, an Idol, lasts so short a 
:tme In most coses! With
from his! And now be was gone, 
there was no dignified method of 
recalling him. their break was ot­
ter, final! She wondered, leaning 
from her window under the star­
light where'In this lovely 
city he slept that nlghtt £
would be a different ule
Angus McPhall worships tbe ground 
you tread on. be Is prepared to do 
everything to make you happy, and 
hie first wteb, after that, is to re­
lieve your fatbw’e dlatreaelag sttu- 
lating atlon, by placing him In charge of 
long- Harmony Hall and-the estate, as
and bitter dlsaupolntnieot.
had KlT I him I




and offer these farts I 
^nall.v—to her compli 
his ar(«e|)ti 
'••VVItai
our'separation,” (he letter ran. "I 
have no alternative but to accept 
w^th .the best grac»‘ I can muster. 
^Nothing would nnikP me bring dis­
tress upon .vou ami H)Ose you love, 
by a selfish Inslsttmce upon my’love 
for you. To think that through me. 
whichever way you turn, shows only 
wlserv. would be always a source of 
Belf-reproach. If, since we parted, 
circiimstances have so shaped them- 
eplves that I am now in a position 
to offer yon a lot more worthy of 
you then before, I still see that |t 
Is one your family would^conslder 
far below your deserts or “heir ex- 
ountry 1 think 
than with you 
'n them birth, 
lih year high 
r parents. Nev
ed they might have died to­
gether. rather than lire separate. 
Margot, in sort, committed all tbe 
extravagances of Imagination of 
which a baffled first love la capable, 
and then, poor child, towards morn­
ing consented to take her very real 
autferlng to bed.
She had not yet undressed, and 
tbe act of unfastening her belt 
let fall from It the letter from her 
Bister In America forgotten during 
these hours of distress. Self-re- 
preached for her neglect, bjargot 
stooped to pick up poor Jessy's 
missive, feeling little In tune with 
Its probable contents. To her sur­
prise, tlie envelope proved to have 
been addressed only by Jessy, the 
enhloBure of eight closely written 
pages, being in her mother’s slant­
ing Italian hand, almost unreadable 
by the present light. Margot with 
feelings that may be Imagined, suc­
ceeded in deciphering what follows 
bere«
‘Ob! my darling child, my sweet­
est little oUe, what have I got to 
write you? Yon know'yow fath­
er's habit of looking over my let- 
; ters to you and adding a postscript 
for himself. To avoid this. I am 
! wTlting on Jessy's table In ber 
: room, and she will forward 'U,
. though you wouldn’t ll<•lt••ve we 
have conic to such ^ dreadful state 
of things that even a five-rent stamp 
; baa to be considered .amniigai us.
Yes, we nre aa i>oor as the pooresf,
. Slid the most wretclu-d part of all 
'• Is, that Dr. Wiles who has Jnst’seou 
dearest papa.* tells me and the girls 
that unless he stona ofllrt' work for 
a while, be will break down .iii-rly. 
and be sn Invalid for the rest .J 
^Is life. I have cried until I am 
. sick, ■ None of us dare (ell 
dear pa|«, and we have heesM Uie 
doctor not <0 do so -uaill 
think what to do. For hi 
small as It is, 1s all that si 
tween ua sud atarvatloii. 1 
says If papa can ho amt awi 
country-till tbe hot wcaiher |.s.v,.os, 
eat good food and sle^ unbroki-n 
ly. be has a chance of cscaplr;; .in 
inimcdtate collapse. But 1 sUd and 
know better than any 'doctor could
who could win your father to Uke 
this offer, not from McPball, but 
from y(?ur own hand. McPhall 
proposes to settle the estate upon 
you as a marriage gift, to do with 
as you plesse,
So far as this Jdargot had deciph­
ered her mother's pinched and pain­
ful scrawl. At this point she let it. 
fall,, and burst Into bitter weeping, 
the first tears she bad shed during 
tbe whole of that piteous night!'
And then Margot went back-to 
her open window, and leaning out, 
gaxed at the wondrous beauty of tbe 
scene, till a pink light came upon 
the. borlxoD over beyond the Cam­
panile on IsolB S. Georglo, and the 
gondoliers .at Uie station near tbe 
hotel, awoke up and began to quar­
rel with each other fearfully over 
tbefr preparations for the day. Worn 
out with fatigue and resolution, tbe 
girl withdrew from her post, and 
betook herself to bed.
It was eleven o’clock of a bril­
liant June morning when ber aunt's 
maid 4ydla enme In with a cup of' 
chocolate and a roll.
"1 have been twice before. Miss 
Methuen, " tbe woman said, "bol. 
you whre so sound asleep, Mrs. Me­
thuen told me not to areuee you. ‘
Mrs. Methuen wishes me to say that 
they are starting at a little before 
twelve for Cbloggla, where they I 
arc to take luncheon lu the open 
air. There's to be a motor boat to 
take you, and oh! if yod please. ' 
miss. Mr MePhall's valet bas Just I 
banded me ehU lUtle parcel for you. ; 
there's-s card Inside." _.--k-ehe^e
"You way put the parcel «>" wTo^ki 
dressing ubie. Lydia, responded :
Margot without visible emotion. !
And the tray with my chociMate I
added the esaqt touch of style and 
ooionr needful to Intensify her rad- 
lashgf of yenng beauty. No trace of 
her' lonely vigil marred her bloom- 
ln«f 'cheeks and llpa. ^er
said Ml
bead . was carried high, 
spark of proud rbsolve gleamed in 
faer^aye. Only a cloeer, more ac­
curate obeerver than any likely to 
look upon her face that day would 
hews said that she bad grown older 
Ina^ighu
Unfurling a large fthlte frilled 
paraadrsbe took her place with In- 
treiidlty In the line of guests wait­
ing oa th* steps to dispose of them­
selves In the gondolas that were to 
oortuct the party to the place of 
reUdesvous at tbe Plassetta. To 
her lot Is transit fell the eompan- 
Uinsbip of ber aunt and M. Amadou, 
the young French artUi, provided 
’ to '''meet their need of "an t 
man" Uirdugh the flagging Interest 
qf hie welcome pationese. Countess Venice 
neury. McPball. last to embark ' l»e—bi 
in the gondola where sat bU own 
mat servant ' keeping guard over Margo 
snAtry hampers and boxes of tempt- »08wo( 
Ing exUrtor, together with wraps 
ead parasOU, bad bestowed upon tbe “
Udy of his love as she appeared 
among them a single ali-comprebei- ' f‘ 
dti^glanee. When be «p!ed the rlp- 
pM'ind fitter of hie emenUd chain 
bldflding with the ttsneparent lacee 
and embrolderiee that but half veil­
ed her beautlral neck, his face kin­
dled with a raptnre that to do him 
Ju^lce. was almost bumble. She 
had given him the Ups of
Chicago BuUden under tbe smould­
ering roof of Far Niente. All of 
her dollars could not make It a tol­
erable shelter for her.”
”1 have a surprise tor you,” said 
Amadou. "This morning early 1 
went U> the station to meet a friend 
from Paris, and who should I see 
getting into the train for Milan but 
Count Stelvio hlmselt?' He looked 
pale and 111. and aa If be wanted 
peelings from nobody, eo I did not 
let him see that I saw him. Heav­
ens. what a head that man carries 
on bis shoulders. Perfection In 
Hue. and imlse ami tinting’ U-wlIl 
be a very lucky Mile. Conners who 
geU such a return for her Ameri- | j, 
can gold. As a decorative value in ^1 
home, his value Is equal to that of ,,
i>e that It predpiuted the irnins- 
ste departure of tl^ Rosa Martar 
am'the quay. Two or three menf 
crulted fronf ah American /aohli 
harbor having already presented! 
e,ms>-Uee, the party lost no time 
iCtUiDg down lu detachments of:
itrlped c
upon benches 
ihaded by the green 
f the eWef deck At^ 
e same moment It apparently di--' 
irred to the all-accomplished Cbap- 
• forth from the cabin 
y with sundry ice-baad- 
whlcb nobody looked 
seeming willing to ex-, 
cooling contents.'






Mr. MePhall's BIberon,” 
•«. Clandeboye. nodding gaily 
tbelr host. “But Stelvio In 
—? It must then-have been 
t no, Iniposelbl'e, he would 
-listen, Mrs. Methuen and 




(• Ite oontimied )
^'^$100 Reward. $100
fhe^readers of this patter wH-ad p .....
0, learn that there la stjoast^iie :pleased to 1
Snabby fel




ulecase, rreutrrs a eonstltutloodl (re 
ni-nt. Hall'a Catarrh Cun'. Is taken 
Urn^ly- actlng_^ dlrert]y ^upon ^ the
: Canal
ong w
by destr»ying the .
that has ever stneo beeh rlu«lug 
my ears '
"You aren’t weir" asked .Mr. M 
Phali of Margot, who had turnv 





, ...........................CO . Tolede. Ohio.,
''t^’uaTrlr^^lulH'torcoeetlpwtlea. '
White glove as she stepped Into her I s«J'P«’tlng In this p<
foreign
u. s.






hidden in ber 
Is the Rosa 
What a mlrael 
shining brass- 
akUoi-e I
pUee and he waa astonished 
cdcA and cotleeted speech. ’
'T .«m take another time to thank | 
yoi for your lovely present^" j 
she said. "And what a perfect day : 
you have eeeured for us! Bright— I 
but not too brlghtc Cool. too. with thoroughly 
fhat heavenly breeze f 
AdrUtle! Please forgive 
Katrina, for liWplng yon 
Ing."
In her relief at flndln ( herself 
alone wltk her aunt and ytoung Mon- 
slenr Amadou, the. ev1I,yaay of fur­
ther re-eonnter with their host ever 
so little .poetpened, Margot chatted 
Ipeeasantly, with a charm and vivac­
ity'that bowled over tbe siiscepilble 
Amadou and ssfoDlsbed Mrs. Me­
thuen. Now. for the first time, 
upon lifting her lorgiioii to survey 
the animated scene as they ap­
proached the Plexsetta. the lady be­
held around Margot's necit the 
badge ofTher chanced relatleii to 
McPhall. She had been told by 
him nf the tenUtlve g ft. and had 
warned him that It would piobably 
foe relumed without a moment's 
coneldernilon. That she 'lebi-ld the 
trifle now worn by ilargot.
-Ivai solid 
.ht# it did not 0(1- 
nnect her suddt-n 
eutlon of Stelvlo'a
For Sale
am well. I mean to 
Joy our day," bIic prn- 
s many a woman hae 
with a gnawing pain 
heart. "And so this 
MsrU awaitiug Us? 
lie of spotless decks and' 
i-work. and the little 
sii If they were dressed 
to sell at a bazaar! - Mayn't 1 step 
aboard, please, or must we wait 
ashore for Miss Carteret?"
' You shall be the first to take 
possession." he anssered, charmed 
wlh her graclousness.
On Perry’s Branch. 4 a. land 
with new 4-room cottage. eeUar,| 
well, barn and othfl*r outbuildings: 
About 10 minutes walk to town;j 
very reasonable; liberal terms if 
desired. W. 1,. Davis. Olive 
Hill, Ky.________________ I
LDCAL AND PERSONAL
W. H. Gearhean was in Porlsinouth 
the latter part of last week buying 
plenishing stock
Chester Gillam was here horn Mc-| 
let him Roberts a few days ago closinfr a deal; 












pectuiiona.. In our c i i lu a „ 
people consider more ^
those who have give t e irt , .hoo.h that he deelan 
and I sympathUc wit ou i aS%Jrprefers
sense of duty to your , - „
er. never would 1 ask you to saerl-] j
fi«o them to me. On the contrary.;
I can bid you go back U be their | “J dn adf-il
ltn?^tvT.h/^h, "• tnl»l»«-«oC,k that• to grieves that his love hag^mn j .*atrlmony! When
you sD«i pain. I should 1^ a poor, j ^ blessed comfort even
this blow, and yt»u must think of;
me as standing up after Is and go- a,^ntion the subject It seem, to 
lif'-'ofli with noj strangest effect of exciting
ould 1 fall to think qf you as „peclally against our good
otaeW than my 
•'I>ut,J»cfore
> t i of s'
friend. friend Mr. McPball, whom
Margot, bas
maid did as she ws* bid. go- 
t disappointed, tbe whole 
ir ue- party was act-ustnniyid to look for 
W'es dazzling surprise* tn the lightest act 
to the of their Monte Christo host, and 
.s. .ii's,'. Lydia did long to are luslde that 
parcel.'
or the suite reulned by McPball 
fur ' hts guests' accummodatlou. 
.Margot’s room was the one boasting 
of the roost comfort and elegance. 
Wtiefl she now paasef^to ber tuzn- 
rloiis modern salle tNrbain with Its 
marble fittings, a stabbing thought 
came to her of the family at home In 
papa: their crampee quarters waiting 
' turna for the use of a worn old 
zlnt-llned tub. Hhe cold even 'see 
the pattern of tbe threadbare crash 
towel assigned to each person, as It 
flopped upon Its Dsh driven Into tbe 
ebalby tiled peper ctf the bathroom!
Cntil cearlv ready to go out, she 
did not open McPball'e parcel. It 
proved to contain a small square bus 
covered wttb rose-coloured moire 
BQtIque, a trifle of the variety that 
brings to the eyee of a happy wbole-
her nleco
Qnickir connecting' the clrcum- 
stancei with the two tetters Margot 
had received overnight, she felt as­
sured that the one from Stelvio had 
embodied his final farewell, while , 
that from tbe girl’s Bitter must have | 
precipitated her determlnallou to I 
coma to the relief of her dUtreesed 
family.
It must not be supposed that- Mrs. ; 
Wilfred Methuen wes without :
tlatural feeling In her relation ko : 
tbe case. She bad taken Margot as 
an experiment and had long reiilised : 
tbe wofnl contrast of the e;di(eace : 
avalUni her on her return to her ' 
father’s bone. Had it been possl- - 
hie, how gladly voulde she . have | 
traneferrwd to this charming and | 
beantlfol yonng person the gifts of ' 
fortune swnlUng Ml« Minnie Poth- ! 
ergili. «b«. It must be owned, did ‘ 
nist lu tbe least delight or satisfy 
iKBilat. As a provision for Mar- |
has made up be 
thought Mrs. Meihueu, tak- 
hls nttle scene .from her po- 
n tbe quay. ”1 - ish It could 
have been Jessy ('woo would have 
Jumped at him'i-or either of the 
others Why hss he persisted In 
warning Margot. :ind Msi-got oulyf' 
If men only realized what (bey get 
In maprylug beauties. The whole 
world puts her first nnd thitiks It 
behind.
Where;
The Idaho lever hs' goiien a clutch r 
on some Olive Hili.foiks.'amonff whom! 
are James E- Jordan vnd Wm. Tolliver^ 
who expect to leave hereabout Mav l.| 
Patronize our advertisers: they ask * 
you: trade and will appreciate it. j
lir game to make him (all r 
.'he c.-is a iilrc. itlatn.\dial 
lorluc wife- -hut Jt-e^-- n 
Mildn'i have stood Je^y V
JS Given Away.
A splendid chance to win a $5 gold 
piece—add the figures in the February 
Prise Puzzle announced in an advet- 
lisemcDt at the top ol the first two col­
umns on the from page of this paper. 
Some have already made an answenj 
ii'« merelv a matter ol simple addition.i
ih. 45 a month.
greisive office.
J. A. Maddox can -upplv voi 
in lumber or roofing. .
We call your attention to out news 
I to fancy Angus Me- , j doings of the General Assembly' 
'« i wn« iw e. VrsnUnr. VtV have
that is dellcai
BiuineM Man Traka 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy
■ RamoAy That Re. 
ed HIsMeetU).'
vin* day In th 
1. -ord 1 want t 






I wrote to t'l 
SniM Medical Co., for Infomulfo . 1
oeniln*TB>- oec, end in r.ply » n*. v. 
n Iiry kind and Initnj-tf^ ;.-.ker 
^lilch I hMixIcil IQ ir>y famllk 4'icfnr
1 really can
est papa’a unkind attitude'
Mr. McFbaii. You may be core I 
haven’t venrured to tell him the 
numberless generoua. things McPhall 
has done for us. birt there U on*, 
my precious child. 1 shall have to 
confess to you. Blame me It yi 
must. bi
everything' some yonng girl the light 
id considerate to; pntory rapturq. Margot beettaied. \ 
■......and dear-! algbed, then ophned it. There
ind. Uy
iquare purse of golden meshes, tte 
ntenectloB eet with emeralds, the 
:baln to suspend It around the Mofc 
i miracle of VeneUan enftaman- 
, ahlp la emeralde and pearla. For a 
moment Margot's face lit with tbe 
pity and pardon your poor: pleaeure of surveytiif the exquisite
(happy
eo dreedfuliy 
what with your brother'e Illness and 
all that, I let Hr. HePhail lend me 
some money, expecting to pey It by 
degree* Margot. If you will be­
lieve me. what Is left of that money 
Is what we are living upon now! 
Poor i>apa. as you know, always
window in 
the Piazta, the day before. (Mrs. 
ClandeboVe had said In commenting 
upon It. that U was (It for a bridal 
preeenj to a queen!)
Then her eye tell upon the giver's
card on which ha had penciled a few 
words, begging her to wear thla trl-
does not dream how lon^ It 1 
before we can poaelbly' get hack t 
m-lng upon that small sum even a 
poorly as before. The bills had
had at least learned to look more 
kindly opon bis efforu to give her 
pleasure. A vIvM blush ran up In­
to the roots of her hair, as with a 
desperate effort at seif-mattery, eh*
he
I UM. I ured flv. WtiM
IW |T...,rt Ur..... . i*>d n
i«lR» « l>r. Mile.- We.vtnai I * •« 
o;i«rd «. (WT'^hnu*. for abnul feuf
• s-, <1114 lioe be.
■f.e lec-uv fm- r 
tnr i|«.lhly ri-wi: 
er-vly-ero ef ««•
«-ri2i,t,U. (w-rtws f<»
• nd ttred rvtlrod (»r t
S' ^vart Rvfirody Is ertd end 
I by iU'eruMtats.
-MII.M «KDtCA4. cm, M*
Simply piled up and I dared not let took tbe ebaU and threw It over h*r 
I him see them. Some of them bad' sbou^are.
i to be paid at one*, and others ptUl , LydU had to return bearing Mr*, 
bang 00. But for ouf kind noble Methuen’e request that their young 
frieoA. we should be In (hv extreme . Udy would hnrry, slnoe alt of tbe 
of misery. And when I iblnk tbet | others were eaeembled sod dwatUng 
Harmony Hall witb tbe servants, her in the tower hall ef the hotel, 
end horses Is wafting for us. ae a> Margot, who wore that day a thla 
aoul to enjoy It, and that onr%«-1 white mnslln dovered with s tight 
Ing there would be a protection to tracery of embroidery (on* of Aunt 
the place, end your .atbei could ^ Ketripe’s aesthetic eoutrlbntlona to 
oversee the farm work, exectly what | her wardrobe whleh that beaaty-k>v- 
be loves to d.o. and be out all day In' Ing lady could never hope to-dnpil-' 
'the fresh air. do you wonder that 1- cate with slmnarlj; pleasing eanita 
cry nut to Ton to try and help?” Do In th* ease of her legttlmats hetr, 
try to thiak more patiently end hind-j Mtes Minnie Fothergni) hastily puP' 
ly of the mea who has so long fored on a large pale green hat ef. Net- 
>e«. Don't think ms an annatuntl poUtan straw wreathed wltk white 
mother, my piwclous eblld. Ten, roeex. which, set eslaBr aoMrdlag 
last born, my very dearest.! (p caprlrtous fashion npoa tbe
lowed—nay gulped—by Mrs. Me- 
thegff- as an unpalatable but very 
ueeMfcry pill. She could only 
fea|M<hat the man's genuine devo- 
CBta Co her niece, hij large gener- 
esny'to her family would In the 
end atone for his other leas desira­
ble qnallUes as a husband. Tbe epi­
sode with Count Stelvio upon which 
she bed hardly, at first, bestowed 
•erlons thought, b'ad In the last few 
days, loomed large and amlnous be­
fore ber menUl gase. And now. 
tbe eight of Margot appearing upon 
tht* brilliant summer day In fullest 
bMtftiy and apparent good sptrlu 
w(^ kicBken so patent of her deter- 
nsbiatlon to aecept her American 
iittm. brought a ooataalon not al- 
t^efber pleasing, to Aunt Katrina’s 
bully brain.,
The etprUelon of MePball's (ace 
as be helped them ashore at the 
step* of th* Plase^U. went far to 
eonrlnc* her that Margot bad al- 
reiidy revealed to bim tbl* signal 
mark of hor resolve to favour him. 1 
^ proud. Joyous, and yet so !
iniuiuii|>luci-. shreJs aiid i>at<-hf» in 
her clothes And (a!k.—E\fn .Minnie 
Folherxm has Ideas--!"
"l hav* not dared let you s-e how 
bapiiy It has made me that you 
vear n.y poor little present.'’ Me- 
Pbatt was saying under bU breath 
to Margot.
Margot started While he had .. 
been aoBWertna hor queMioiis about ' for $2S—45 
(be 1)081, the distance t>> ChloggU. 
and '(he like, tn ber mind had been 
echoing the tender swcM-tadHi. of the 
refrain In Stelvio's vnlee. "And yet 
Love suys!"
She bad trl 
Pball commit-
less act of Bending his songs afar 
the wing of brooding, night to 
trust that they might meet Love's 
eaP—and had failed, signally.
"I—I—wanted to please you.” 
she said faltering. "You see they 
bare written me from borne all that 
you nre to them, and I couldn't rest 
lilt 1 had ID i>«rt discharged tbe obli­
gation to those I love. -
"Again an(l again have I told you 
there could be no sense of obliga­
tion If you felt to me as I do to you,” 
be began In passionate-undertone.
She Interrupted him alpioet calm-
''Ob! but you see that could not 
be-roould never be. It la because I 
know
FOR SALK—.A goo 1 weaiherboafded 
and •■eiletl J-room house on lot 75 by 
, lOOj payments of lin a monih. Cali 
|at Progressive office. j
I For Sale—Set Universal Dictionaryj 
I of the English Language. 4 volumns,| 
i U morocco binding, coy 412; for $5. 
|a!so13vo1s. (.a to L inclusive) En-| 
cyclopaedia Bhtannica, 9th edition; or-' 
I iginal not the Americanizedi cost 4100
r need 
21tf
session at Fra kfort. We ha>
I arranged for report each week of bills 
I introduced and passed, and other ii 
’ teresting news. See front page.
J. T. Anthony, of New York Cif 
was here the latter pert of last week c , 
business of H.-W. Refractories Co.
A. J. Stamper h preparing to doi 
'ome repairing on the Palace Hotel' 
building. t- 1
Mr., and Mn. Kiah Fults. who havk- 
been very ailing for the put. severalj
not much improved. I
ar* my t. 
44^ w»t At imt. ■pleudM wavp* q( hec..nMfi kulr.
much in dmek. Uetb'
thought be hud never appeared to 
BO great advantage. He made' no 
'attempt te emphasise his desire that 
Margot should reign as the chief lady 
of hU party, latUng her pese ahead 
In eempaay with Monslenr Ama­
dou, whilat he himself lingered 
lopklng over th* lagune as If await- 
lag SOB* oa* else.
“Aren’t w* all here?” saM Mrs. 
Mettiuen. "I thought our gondola 
we* tbe last”
”I have b*M fortunate enough to 
secure su addition te our number.” 
answered MePhall. "la the persqns 
Of two Amertean ladles, Ml» Car­
teret of Washlagton. ead her charge. 
Mias ConaoT*."
-The youag person Countem 
fleary deaitaa for Count Btelyto.” 
Interpoaed Mrs. Clandeboye who was 
^etaudlBg BMr. "And*a^Mta Con- 
and her etaperon 9.^
Mrs. Edith Ashton. Superintendent
_____ ___________________ if the Olive Hill Induftrial School. re-L
pelnfully well that 1 feel 'turned Monday ’froo) Ashland where 
ashamed even to try to let you think vhe had been the gtu'i of Mrs. J. B. ' 
I am changed really.” Ki(cna»
‘Olve me yourself, and 1 11 be cop- , i
tent to wait and wnrk till you do Millard Boggs left Friday on 22 f(W 
-change really." he said, with the Siegfried,-Pa., where he wiU set up ti 
same oM tremor In hla voice. ' Cyclone motor traction drill. He will
'You would not be afraid?” | be away sbout 30 days, I
tBeIr way to visit our elevs* fiiend. 
who kaews what may oome oqt ot 
htt dtptamacf? But imaglak nha
fs'rtt 'kii ■ilaifclfe^aAL
; her parenU. Mr and Mn. Whitt Bi^gM
As I! here over &nday.Try me."1 am trying myself flrsL
«mk to ,oo oo«. .oO b«.r HTOZnrio .btK n>OT«i. fa>m OMl
-self. Do you think you could be , lOfne farm lirf oil
good enough to let me etop a little |M. D. Jordan. ^
while Dowr^pd perhaps beglij aiala | Frances Ron It baek (or a fasrj
■•Haven't I dhoV JTon that I e«a
vrait?” be exclaimed, charmed by I Atty. bwm m in Gfsywia MOiMlay. 
kW^nessof her look upward ‘ ciawion Cartee went W«t SMtnday
Into bis face. Her appeal brought , .
to the surface the beet he bad of evening on 25
^eoneWeraUon. end Mergot felt la-' Cht*. Duvall sp«t iturday nt^i;
eUnetlvely that he hold her la ■»'with his Janiily faerv. teaving Sunday;
respert. and would not i.rrigme np- *„n)ng lor Gewgetowb wh«e he 1* si
her own maidenly alarm*. Dr. H. T. Sparks of Gtah* Ms here
The sppnrance upon the acene «( > Mmtday on hit retunL hom a lew days 
Miss CarUret looking . more fatr. with his pereata in BBott. 
slim and dtstlnguee, lu her stmpi* ^
summer frock through cptilraet with Bong Coi w«M the pretahtm WMch 
her podgy dffevth etU la r peria awQ byOppenfaeimer.
eoufeatfoa of elabi,raW wffl Jm^.'of Ceeey RiU.
'dua Bt 4:30 Wednesdav inanun* Mterp*t aa ^ to their talk, iM died a c(
, ' -a few Mtk’t mnetS' Ha WiU be
>1
told uai' Usst Witt kn Mwamoq n*' 
A bottor bU phr«Ic»I.eoadluont Ai !®«®S®«»«l!^i®«BK*®fi®aS®a©QB<!®E®sS®a©S®sS>iSaiSS3
A iJreat Record of Tobacco Sales
tt«r« »r» plii^cM in the pwai world , 7, •,*7(,:_ ,v,r 3
of POHUCO tin* a ycHMW man wlih an , whltp 6S«fK'>r, No. 4 whiu- Oi'TjRTr 
/eduoatlon. Tbo.youns man Ooclilea to I S velldw. «t;s|.08i.-.pio. - yeUi> 
sol 'tho «<£tcaUDn. «e fniccood# la 1 S5H«- N'o * 60S«Sf, No.
flndins an .tnaUtuUon tbai wll. kJto ; <■<• Cf-Uff/cTc. No. « mijfd 
. him a MhbiarBhlp. He laav«* tomp 1 n''»«l 1
and ontora on tha now Ufa. j , Ijswis-s I
---------  week opena VoM. Tha nait w^k t|« ' tlmoihy »lTtdJ7JI. No ?
PV Tri* IWV. HAHRY L. EV«MTT lMlru«'tora rail for roaolu In tha i jififliK.-i. No. S ilinoUij fi4» I
* claa« room. The mU In geoniairy ; jj Xg. j olover mixcil.............
tails him ttat he .must do better work ' ('ie>
THCNTB; WHEN THE
00.
The ni|rket opened Dec. 2. and the Huntington Tobi:co Warehouse 
Compan>’9as secured fur every week the highest jfener.al avera)|je, as 
wdll as di-A average, of any warehouse in West Virginia, or anv other 
hurley mallcet in the tobacco district. ' '
iniliy ] U I d 
?15, Nor-Sif 
tuWft) m. N’u. 1 clover mso
I
af a man will slistaln hla Infirmity, t«1U nigi that as a mattar <>r- 
B can baarr “"wl Important work ip-
. . ..--------... .C.^ ,' M'hxol 18 Kncitah and that I I :
• arU whU^ 424/«i;Hft..'lo. 3 white 4lt4'7 
must i ^S^.'fUK. No. g-,
.niv-rt iitfi4tii,P. x„. 8 mixed 4' ’
pieasura' »triictor In lAtln Ulls him that for | ’‘\vi','‘;’(r-x'a'!!^rrfi 
tta hlatory of cmUxatlou. and nUEd developinent and his Mlura i rrj tMiiJ !*‘lc. No. 1 r
ttat W hy s4»dbIdk the past history ! vodhbulary them is notbtiiK Hka I’onliry—liens, 6 lbs tind o«er, 14r; ' 
•f civlllsatloc. We have no lnHtru>; i.Btln and that he really should fiva i 3>4 [ba and over, 14c;
THE RQURES PROVE WE GET FOR 
CUSTOMERS THE HIGHEST PRICES
iC.Ho. 3 I
powerful than the inntru* that he entera on 'this particular sec- j crs. under 24 lbs. I8c; sprinacrx, 2 ,
................................................... ! IK. I54c; spring duck*., |
•. tOc; duoki
rr.;
ments ttat the, prophets of clvllUa- ond Thursday of his education be is i }'
non bara uaad. and they hava al-' met by remarks. Each depaituieul! "'‘r- ’ .
ways baaed their cMcoiatlMS for Ilia reguiros lU pound of flesh. | you4 inrLyi V '
I
future oa the Idstory of the past. 
Now the bletbry of the past is the 
story of tte aoii) of the past. Wber-
At the end of ihe day he 
bis mom. - He liss tried to 
work. He certtfnly wants
keys, St lbs and over.
;g«H—Prime Arsis 2746.
,» .... I 264c, ordinary flints .23'ac, seconds; 
eduet-| 24c-
Ship where it is proven that the best prices are secured. Our & 
big new addition is now in use. Plcrity of room. No delay © 
in selling. HOGSHEADS FURNISHED. ”r |
' • • - - - ora ise cermiu*' »*hb nu ct», ... - , , ^
race, a BatRm or an indlvlflual ,,|,i „ i,aril as be., ilntile*-8tfrpppia »fi7&4f8S5: biitcb ;-
hat succeeded In hiatory Use -reaion ,,g work no imider than ;
for the success Is: found in the kind working. Perhiips it chulCc $«.8o
of eoDi the i . tte Datlon, < : Isn’t In him. Perhaps his fainM) i
individual has accomplished. *rhe rea-. could be educat-
eon that the Utile nailon. that r-- 
litd In tliat strip of land baiwi
6. o97.76. < 
3.78fj6.73; helfcra..
. FROM;
. Pi , etirn $7.35€'7.5»i. 1
good lo choice $6.75627.25. common to' 
lair S4.7a®6.6.'.; .cowi. extra $6’5«'' 
ed. He has read of that somewhere : «,Sn. good lo choice lo.ROfvfi.ia. com-;l 
tn a mngastne. He remembei's that' mon to fair t2.7f.4j ri 2.', caniiera tilUij 
hte father never got an edu-.-atlon, - l-fti. 
cllmlted PMi the greaier nstliins of ,urely Ills grandfather never was i -Poloxua $6<7T. Cal bull. IriSO,]
*^“'“^*^mak^M'‘bl•*~declsion^u‘’lhlV $11*11.23. fntr tn
Tha : ^,,1
Tmurat KgIPC
Aesyrta, Babylonia and Persia, U be­
cause the doscesdanls of the man. 
Abraban. had a greater soid tnan 
the natinos that were neighbors. So 
m one scans the past, trlth alt Ita 
myaiery and problem, there Is
bis answer will rest upon
Huntington Tobacco Warehouse Co.,
-THE OLD RELIABLE; HOUSE"
HUNTINGTON :: WE.‘-'T VIRGINIA
• thlpg of which be may be more 
sure then that it Kas tlie soul that 
girded the moGng. bands. See it a* 
you look down the vista. .Ntfw
__iwer conies back with a ihiill, “It
will depend upon the soul the young 
tnan has." If the lad can say. “Tee. 
It is true that I failed lo-day in ge«>- 
metry. yesterday In Imtln. the day be­
fore tn English, but I know 1
Hoj;s--Selocieil heavy. «.75fff8.Stt.; i
I eholr-p pick-ri and bimhi SisSS)®S®aS)<2s6i^«^(^i^a;S)(£5BffS!,igsa®(^(gss55(^^
TiftR.SO. iMived iMCk'ers $8.7ftr8.73,.i ------ ■ -...............- - - --
fnak® this hU. foture
. , l lu 1  can 
tte on-aweep of thft nation* of giesl ^tat there U an educail-u be-
louU, The fragramjo of tropical gar- ,f i ,r». i shall do better to-
daos enilcev hot tiie souls of great „„row and the nett day, I shall do
choict- 'm ;ir,-fl4.S6. cmiiion
home.
Jarrei Jame°i and wife, of nearHliippc-I-R j; 8,-.if8.-v5,. Ms) $«f|T;65. ............ _ _ ....... _.............
(Ji^iGtiddhrd, t^pent /the i^uBt week
' Kami tSA o-IMata rif vnc«v»hanl ft; here the guests olf merchant (1. 
good to chr.ice : A. Muse and wild of this place, 
belter, and some ds.v I ahall *7.504is.if, rommon to fnit $3.*39 .und attended the! tiiir nipefiiiL'-*- 
drink the fragmnt sir and. leaping , ^g^w 1 ran win. I feel 7.25; Hipped h.i.iUs i7v,754.. . mj, meeimt.-*.
tte walls, rush on to their deoUny. jj ,g gofiiewhere." If tbut 1* his --------- ----------— ' The public sciiool here that has
Prejudice weaves a w^-of threads g. will win. Bill what real " i HE PROtlRFSSIVP Office cap. b<en closed tJie paiUhi Ce weeks
Of iron; oonservatlsm uproou trees jy, thgg. does his answer depend up . , . ^ i u ' v m- Oil aCCOUill of Sickness i.f the 111-
r
to obsiHKt, the way: Igitomnre digs* Quality of his soul if iheie. is script Covers, furnished blank or „ l - ,u l -t.
la tn* path of nations go- .^.tulna swelling up wUhti, him h-rk ««.i l-«-c.ert Kumor hSS It that Ihew Will
be two more weddiiiKs in thiy 
part in the uear future and ihe 
centracling parties will be frur
-....
hese orbugmes5iFrifia,vand.sanmla.v. buj/iet our readers. gu4»M until
lag. but tha souls of great natluna g,„, ,ig,. if h„
have broken the weu of prejudice, ^gg, ^jn got t,lin go.
^mbed the faUen tnmiw of coiwen-a- g^ jf g„ j-iu, u,ai
(tm aad flUed Uie, bole* of Ignor- of heritage or. ej.vlron iieht
ancs with fresh kraiere. Oleeding absence fixia school for a period
hrulted-and wmimwd they have rls- ^ ,ggr,. if hls soul tells him these 
ea aad trod the belgi]|k again. .things and imya them loud enough
Now, this far t is particularly Inter- the youth will go down in defeat. 
: eeUng when w* apply tt to the life Tou ask me How far his defsal wUI 
; of the Individual. Here U a young go. I tell you that he may he « a 
» Man wbo has detiddd that an educ.o whipped dog through all his life. Ho 
dan la a worthy ohJsKt. lleAias talk- will be defeated until be gets a soul,
Soldier
Prof. Brammell wits at Hitch-: we come a*fain.
ins with home folks Satur»la.v and: xhe protracted meetUi« that
buiiday. , has been In S4tasion hero the past- . MOO I'trvu 111 .-ni i-i ii mriv i uv
Harman Undorwtood and wife,'two wooka will continue well up 
who have been visitinir relativesVn^ tifXt week. Uev. Miller ands'\i m nex
'• . l■■l l. i their homo ill Minnesota. - 3 --conductin; . »ree n j U tf the meetiiJRH, which |
chisment. on convictiop. for a; .lames Gilliert. of Smokj-' Vnl-
: period of two years. .Ic.v, ,s visiting his bmther. John.'fSiiQiuncil Meet
lar session Mon^y ntght, Feb.; not less than one nor more than Mivr*.hMH'last week
2, with Mayor Hidks presiding:! five years, . “'Jf
eoancilmeo Cbnstmn, McCleesc. [ . - -------- _ Mr. and Mis. W. N.
Lest Yeu Forget
DURHAM’S STORE
I? Uie best place to get wbat you need at
REASONABLE PRICES
A Full Line of General Merchandise
Can point with pride to hundreds of satisfied cus- 
tomen. Would, be glad lo have a share of your
trade^ if uot already a cusloinor. I will treat you
right. I am giving away -some valuable premiums 
which will make it doubly, intawsting to trade at 
my store,—i------- ^— ------------------
DURHAM, OliveHiU.
King arc >>^<1 taken np the cross for |
; in Ashland this week^^ Master. Here's hoping thatj
fhe.v may hold fast to that.whichHammons and Wallace present, j . ,-b |-k ;i  l  t i  eek, wiierethey,Parcels Post Rates^ Pe3„dco„.i„„Ppnt„ ,pe
'i'e*. Chief Po.! The„e..p.rce,ppo„sehedplo, ^ M.t.ie I.iv™„«,p ief,inga read and a^rdvtJuSKe^i^eivmri.hPhip.KwnjirSuctby
Ctaimstothe «modnt of $97.17 i went mto effect first of the par. vai^rg
jeereallowed, in which work on j The revised rater are a.s follow,; h'hon e of Uua. . Hugh Fitch.ratpfvf for firat nmind where her nepkjjtt'.RuASei Vest, 
Snt for ea:;h addSal v«ry low wilFpoSutnonia. 
............ * K. E. Stebd returned Wedw
KtSu oT ! ‘ TvoSV^We sT'for"
flee of City Attorney was declar- j antl tme cent for each addiuonal
^vacant, account the abstense : pound: weight iimit, »50 poimda. ...--------------------
of Attorney Brown, and on mo ! FiR»‘ and seeotid Zones. 5cta. day from Ptirtsmouth.
len a crown of glory is 
i, jirrmiaetJ:- “He that.coi




ttMlt Eul $25 Ph mk
'y»» r:prr7£'a..43ne of benutifo 
ibricfi, funcy waistintr*. silks, 
............................. wpt
tionemployment of a City A'- ff’*'the firaPpound and one cent, Gin^art was in Grayitomey was tabled till next regu-' J.or.ench additional pound; weight ^ _
Counts, also peUtlon for tsxtend-t first po^d and two MnU fw Hul on busing ThuratJa.t. , owk^^i^ling u.reet «-itt th*
..........................................^‘1 tiU;^h additumal pound: weight, Mr. and Mri H. B. Ri«rte en- SS«o1uX'w«:kiy
of this m,. Sfcmplw. full ttistr,.c$»oii3 in P7.H11 .svnptt chM. •Xfireas prupaki. No mvn- 
I lerrilory. Wriu>
tagcitv boundary was tabled tillieith additk al pound: eig t;
adjourned aession meet Feb. 12.1 unut 2U ponnda ' ■ ■ - - - a -. Fourth Zone~Se' tertaineti the teachers
Higbeg Would Die. Bat 
Oee Helped Him to 
Recovery.
A telephone, furnish^ the cliyj Fourth one-Seven cente for | pja^e at dinner Sunday.
.live Hill last week.hwne of Pollceman'TomParsons, ] fin”' , .Of West End. Courtesy to the. Fifth Zone - Eight cents for
Mnsss Mills,Ky.
0 pounds.
1  — 1 from fliig place, Mr. A. J. Hughes writes as fdlows; “I was Oown with
a^&nato^S^’^res Sixth Sone-Nine cents fur the', Chas. H. Compton is improvi
twnoiw^ting against an oach ing.
$?e4'‘A4^>%.‘'curcS i Zeu^ei.,-.was ordered t, 
deed 
from









< rioBtach Iroubie lor five (SJerears, and 
I would have sick taeaduhe so bad, at 
! (imes, that 1 thought surely I would die.
I tried difierent trcaliniatA but they | contains no 
' did not teem to do me any good. net* Eeioly, > ei surely. It on b2 ln-.-ly
auisrily «f Frieedg Thoofbt Mr. ''‘^'*•8 other medkines. I decided to 
take his advice, aUlKwgh 1 did'not have
any confidence m it. '
I have now been taking Black-Draught 
(or three months, and it has cured inw~ 
hiiven’t had those awful tick headaches 
since 1 began using It 
} am so Ihaakfiil for what Blacfe> 
Dmigbl hu done for me.”
Thedlord's Blsck-Dfau^ has beta 
foui^ a very valuable mediciae for de- 
raagcflinta of the aiomach add liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegelabte herbs, 
IS ineredlenix. aniP
the mlroad through Stump ] fo*" pound; weight limit Lucie. ofToffy, is lowChief i pounds. ...'Town to TVgartB Creek. 
Police commisslcgied to ordo- 
beck yards cleaned up.
*d«*BBr^Bfor y
‘ m. MMCL tt •ON*•jayiv-KsstfSB?"-
Pist(^ Toters
fraction theroof. regardless of viaited Hiss Myrtle Compton atj^ crkKIC'
I.distance. Paresis weighing a- this place last week. . ^ »VI JAoJjOO .
i^-e fuuf ounces will be mails-; £d Hinton is still improv-i ,,g L^Teatntrrn a '
West the above rat«,, fractions «ng^ndertb«. care of Dr. i. p.!735^St- WtTSMOCTH. 0.
, Huff, of Plunimers Landing. j UM^ fug f.lnttnf
I got so bad, 1 could not eat or sleep, 
and all my iriends, except onerlhoughl T 
'■ would die. He ^vised me to try 
Thedford's Bleck-Draughl, and quit
used by young and old. and should he 
kept In every family chest 
Get a package today.
Only a quarter. %m
Money is What You Want
Ship Your. Tobacco to
itfle St t  tes,  
{of pounds counting full Hugbos-Ellis-BoYd Tojiacco WaiBhouso Co.,
.SSSS! NewKenlucly S’SSSS
dadeadly weapon upon or tt-i Inniictrv *
thU person. oUteT than an UlUUbiry
t pocket knife,'m* shall 
a milI sDch weapon to ntw oth-
n an erdrawylpeeket knife 
biparaop diall, upon cenvle- 
1. w fiii^ not less than hfty
Jr aore than two huodmi dol- 
nb end inugiaoped ta^ coun> 
7^ for not leas thae^forty 
I «t the .diaeretioA of Uie
__ it otioiy tryiivUw cue.
9m also car^iM dJalnm-
B. A. James. Wm. Mauk and 
Fanton Littleton and their faml- 
A prominent farmer of Boyle lies, all of Big Run, attended 
county has ulaeed a herd of Buf-, church b«e last week. ^
tbedidiiiiM»««t the cost of ijy., cowty where he had been bold- 
io|r can be iMO^ily reducM if
YePmr-twoi. Wool,
HIOliEST PRtCeS 
ItMmw IWkd Saa* Day SWpmca Radmaj
HUNTINGTON. W. VA.
BEST LIGHT W Tj»T_MEW- BEST PRICES
bmlo  ̂frttarn^pof^r^ie e^ 
the eoODtry.
ir^. msetingSv 
Heiwy HoOTe and family easte 
ia last week from Sbo4y.. Ind.. 
- - ..........' —B mootheaitar an aheenoe of a
GUReKE W.IIBRIBISON
FMnI Umar * EiWhi '
-We Kaeit Funeral SuppSea of All 
Kbids
SmbaMac Dooem Sbst^Notiee
tUVEttl - - - HmKY
We assort your Tobacco. Do other v arehousea assort it 
for you? ^ BEST TREATMENT. bfcauf>e WE treat YOU just 
exacUy the way WE wopld want YOU to treat US under like 
circumstances. Give us a trial and we wll! cemvince you.
We guarantee a Square Deal. Hogaheadttfumisbed for 
?5cts. I freight prepaid. Write us 22
ItpBERT HUGHES, Pres, emd Mgr.
